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Estey
Are satlsfactory in

Tone, Touch, Action,
Construction,

Finish, Design and Price.

Among the leadlng planos of the world, none stand hlgher than
the ESTEY; Its envlable reputatlon has been galned by MERIT
AUONE. The plano of today is not the plano of yesterday. The
Estey Plano Company have not stood stlll the past flfteen years;
every effort Is made to Improve the plano and keep It up to date
and ahead of competltlon, More than double the number of

Estey planos were sold in Brattleboro and viclnlty last year than
In any other previous year. Any local prejudice that may have
exlsted agalnst the Estey plano has passed away; you wlll only
hear of It now from those who have "axes to grlnd."

When you select a plano, flrst for tone, second for durablllty,

thlrd for case design and fourth for prlce, an inspectlon of the

Estey wlll convlnce you that It Is the plano for you to have In

your home.

Easy payments if desired.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Retall
Dcpartment

THE

American Fidelity Co.

MONTPELIER, VT.

'Surety Bonds1

Accident Insurance
TAYLOR & SON,

Hrnttleboro
J. H. MERRIFIELD

Newfane
M. RUSSELL,
Wilmington
AGENTS

COMPETENT CLERICAL HELP
furnlohed promptly by the

SfOffTffAND&TGffAPHY.
STKNOGRAPHERS, BOOKKEEPERS,

TYPEWRITER and TELEGRAPH

School Catalogue free on appllcatloh.
Address

CARNELL & HOIT, Aibany, N. Y.

Immm

Now and then there is a man,
ouiuj man, who eares for his inotlior, but

" not carc for insurance, as ho understiiiids
miuiidcrstnnds lt. Wc suifgest 11 faiirvl vor--- li

p Annuity for such eiifes, mid wlll iup'
1aiiN.u1 appllcatlon. Please stato aires. ijltli
uir doliiir business ln States. .Niit'l Ufe

l"s I'o. ot Vt, i.Mutual.i
H. E. TAYLOR $e SON,

f iiiock, General Agents.
Itrattlelioro, Vt.

REVISION OF CHECK LIST.
l.e Boards of Balllffs and Clvll ty

wlll meet at the ofllce of Bacon
c Hooker Saturday, May 2, 1903, at 7.30

" k p. m., to mako any changes need-e- d

ln the chcck 11st to bo used nt the Vll- -
tr. meetlns to be held Tuesday. May

E No names can be placed on tho 11st

'er this meetlng.
W. D. PERRY,

Village Clerk.
Brattleboro, Vt Aprll 17, 1903.

li Is alleged that Agulnaldo's order for
e assassination of Gen. Otls has been

dlpoovered at Manlla. It purports to
l.ive been dated ln January, 1899, about
three wceka beforo. the lnsurreotlonlsta
nttacked the American outposts at

ianos

We Offer
At our warehouse, at reasonable

prices and delivery to any part
fHlsttj of the village limits, the
t. following goods:

Crosby's Fancy Mixed Fecd,
protein test 17.53 per cent.
American Cotton Oil Co.'s

Prime Cotton Meal,
protein test 4-- per cent.

Ajax Flakes,
protein test 34.36 per cent.
Steam Cooked White Meal.
This is a special feed for warm

weather, guaranteed not to heat.
Also we have made arrangements

so that all our Meal and Cracked
Corn will be kiln dried. This is
necessary, owing to the wet harvest,
and corn arriving from the West in
very damp condition.

We also have the following line of
Washburn-Crosby'- s best : Red Dog Flour,
Bran. Flour Widdlintrs. Shorts. Mixed Feed.
also line of Michigan Wheat Feeds and
Winter Feed of all kinds; also received a
carload of Buffalo Gluten Feed, which is
bigh analysis ; also carload of Chicken
Wneat. Three cars ot Old Process un meal

E. CROSY & co.

DG ETT & CO.

E Real Estate
and Investments.

61 Maln Street.
WANTED-lUicustom- ers for our inrius,

vUluiru plaees, tlmber lands, liusinos
olianci- -, saw inllls liotcl. iu fiu't. any-thin-

Home exeellent elianees to

l'ine nnd Chestnut timlier lots for
ll'Jiicies more orless; ln Vurnoti lioar rnll-roin- l.

llere is clianee for timlt-ruii-n- .

Cnre of Estatcs alSpeclalty.
Rents Collcctcd.
iMcntlou this paerl

Cash Paidfor Wool
L. H. & F. A. RICHARDSON,

BRATTLEBORO.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

CHIFFON and READY-tO-WEA- R

H ATS
have just opened a

Large 't Line for the Children.

Exquisite Wreaths,
Ribbons, e.tc.

Come and see what our Styles and Prices
are.

MRS. W. F. NEAL,

Elllot Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

aaiantca.
I7ANTi:n - Tonoment of sl nr scicn

t t rnom. witn imthroom Atldress n t
(iiHc 'HV 1'liiiMiW Ollkc. lMw
""irANTKD Uood miiii to work on ltctrcnt

fnrm. Apply ti (!. W.l'IKKCK. l'armer.r.tr
WAXTKD-- A MOitmn for jrcneml

fimilly of three. Lock Ho 51li.
HliiMliilcN.il. IM
WJ'ANTKtl- - A second Klrl: one neiuMoim'd

1 to ircncrtil hoiiscwnik ferrcd. Ap--
Iiy ut li Terraco St.

ACiKNTS WAXTIII) For llrnttlelioro illid
tn liniicllc n llnc nf C'li

A.IAX CIOAlt t'O.. Vorli l'il.

WAXTK1) Scveml Uiys for lmlit wnrk.
to Klulhluir Ilcpartmciit,

OHUAXeOMl'AXV, I.Vlf

"AITANTED. A conitiotont wiminti todnircu- -

crnl houework 01 11 fiunily of .1 ndult."
Address 1'. O. liox N2, llnittlclMirc.. Vt.

AXTK11 Soft wood luinlier of nll kind.
r.ithor stnniiinir timiK.r or d..iivi.i nt

mlll. IIOI.IIKN .V MAHTIX. llnittlelKiin. 4Mf

irANTK!)-NATIVKIAT.MII- BH 011 1.O0S:
V all kinilt dcllcrel nt mr imll. or wlll

Imy stnndlipf llinln-r- . TJIES. A. SMITIICO.
W7"- - NTKI) At oiu-c- . fouror the teuin? for
It hmilieritnr. tivn or tlini- - ifoHl men.

tiood vranc. MOI.Dl'.X A- MAKTIX. Ilmttle-iMir-

Vt. IS 17

rANTi;i(- - Miiii for iri ner.il inim work.

work: siMKie liiaii; wnire. Addrew -- w.
Y Ilo. tilli, Ilnittlolxim, t. I, lw

"irANTKli - ,iilok and eviK'rieneed tflrl
1 i'omiHiitor wlio 'N fanttliur wlth nr I'iin

U'lirn to oiK'rate llnotyie maililne. SE.NTl.
NKI. VIUNTINII CO.. Hcene. X. II. IT lw

W7"AXTKI) At imi-e- . fttromr, triifty. wllllnir
woniatt froini'i to VI yrnrs of njrc, as

worKinir noiiscKiviier an i 10 eare inr woman
who h eonfliied toa wliifl ihalr. Addrcs. lto
V, Dccrtlcld, Mass.

WAXTT.I) At oni'C. eK.'rleiieed oiwratopi
and hlrtp. Stendv enmlov.

inent nuaninteed anil irood wairet
(iood Ihiiii'iI In prhatc famlllescau Ik'IihiI from
ti.M to K..HI iKjr weck. C. 1 . KA XI IX MAM'
KAfTl KI.NU l (.. Clutertown. Warivn ( o
x. Y. iv:v

SALESMEN WANTED.
ni exK"nenct ict8AI.AllVoi-fomimiiii- adMiiHed I.Tixpi nw!.. uut

tlt rUKl".. olii it onlero for iir tivmriintit l
NurK'rJ Stmk. Write u at onet fortenn
iuid kviiiv the lot u n itory n "'1

THE R. G. CHASE CO., MALDEN, MASS.

r3l(iS for -- ak. W. r. WAI.M I,
L ton. Vt. Ul tf

IT'OK SAI.K Oiiantity ot'sti., k lt.i 1 I

IIOI'OHTOX. Putney. Vt. i tf
17011 SAJ.P. White l'hmouth lt k w,
i. por sitttmf. i;rr. .vohi nii. m
l)ummertoi. Vt.

Tfllt SAI.i:-:i- itt lumioik ImanK
I" Iikiuux' of II. T. I'EllltV or thi IlrattR

Iwirn Ice Coinpany. 1 tf

IJ'OH SAI.K, A N'iotii.iand iipuvht ihiiih..
JL" In porfeet condition; a hiiriralti Addit-- s

lloxfiM. llnittleboro.

IOHSAI.E- - Ijulles' fiv-re- nt lileji k iienll
new: couter lirakr. l E11

iiulrviit E. I.. IIILDHCTII lO. (Itli.v. lT tf
OTItAWHEltUV IM.AXTS. Collle ()
1 ) tcrt-wine- . noii'C rounry t'ireulHP- - V
l'AIXE, South Itauilolph, Vt. ;US

SA1.K Two liH.Mili.itor. lliTt clasI7Oll in km1 condition. Tim Ihit.'
tormy ue. t'. II. CltOWEI.U llnittlelniro.
Vt. Mf

t. two-tor- linueITVMtSAI.E- -
at Chetnut Mreet; varietyof

Iruit, sprinif water nt houx'; tenneay.
lmuoor.l. V. WASIIIU ltX. 15 lw

ITiOltSAI.r. On aeconnt of my own hc.iltb.1; aml sk kness tn family. I otfer m plaiv
lorKiie. witn or wiinout iiiiicKuutii siiop. .
tlrtK.'la.ii slioeini.' hop. wlth buines for two
inen. CIIAS. 1). COANl'. .1 (Inllfonl Miwt,
ItrattlelKiro. Vt. ".'itf

SALE- - OiicHUkk Ineiibator. 1

170H 1 top cnriliiKe, 1 slclKh. upholtenil, 1

giHsl breast'plate hanies, I irood work liar-neS-

also Itliode lland IU1 enu for hateh-inir- ,
."il cents a sittliur. WikhI alie and table

iiianun--. rilAS. F. XASOX. 12 Illjfhlaiid
stnt. III lw

Fine Camp and Fishing Outfit
FOR SALE.

Big Bargain if Taken Before May i.
Addre, Camp, 1" 1M, .Newport. X. H.

SAI.E- - SeAcn ae- - of l.md. .M inlleTT1UK of Xewfane t! Iai;- 011 inaln roail:
W.im fcet new hiiulier 011 piviui-e- s for bulld-inir- :

woiI, frult tiws and strawlierries. A

loeatlou for ixmltry niiliiK or a suui-me- r

liome. II. A. CAltlT.XTr.lt. Xewfane,
Vt. 17 lw

For Sale or to Rent.
rpili; pasture K'loiDriiiK to the .lames Frank-- 1

lln estate. situated in South (inllfonl.
conistlmr of l'--H ncrcs. rapablo of keepinir
to zt iieiui 01 eatlic. wen lenieo nv wau nim
wlre. For furthcr iiarticulai iniuiir of siib- -

siTilior at HcriianNtnn. .Mas. All. E. M.
rilAXKI.IX.

A 30 Days' Sale.
X IIAVi; reeond.liand wiurons which
1 1 wish to sell. three nearly new, some

HelBlm. ete.; 1 second.haud palr team harne.--s,

nlo M'C'ond-han- lnu-'fc'- lmrness, a few new
lnirness iirldiix. tiaiiers, ieiu. wnii nnu
many other pleit ot liarness, aml a lot nfeol- -

lai-- . light and heavy. Ilaving plans to ehaiiKe
mv biisincfs soon I wlll closo the nhoxe stock
at'iricatly rediuvd priit, oven nt your own
priee. Ilon't fall to ss 1110 at ome. This is 11

pnsltlve laidays' sale. All bi)simit l?fettled
at ome. I li. KXAI'I', West llnittleboro. Vt.

.r tt

'0 glcnt.

rpO HKXT A pleasant iiivstnir't tenicinent
X at&llllk'lift. 4w

rno ItKXT- - Five-i-oo- eottiiKoon Cominou
Stieet. h. K. IIOI.I)KX. tf

Pastures to Rent.
Tr HAVHseieral itoihI nastiiie' ln Guilford
L and llunimci-stoi-i to rent for the season, or
:..ni ..w.i. 1... . 1... .......I. ,...u. ,..,pi(. ttWlll UllitiMiH'R im inr nii.n, .M'l'ij
J, Iir.XltV I'ltATT. IlrattleUiio, Vt. U--

Pasturage.
The Hmmlitoii Faiin pastuit's 011 l'utney

West 1111) wlll lio lented lor the seaon. l'rlio
$ni. Al"o the home pastiuvs. Apply to F. I
I10i:(iin)X, Putney, Vt.

ELECTRIC PLATING.
KINDS rif Slherwnre icplated inAI,I, nianner. W'lirriinteil three plates.

Knies. lron haudlcs $1.31 for Mx: forks, I1011
hanilles, $1 forslx: tnblespoons, $1.25 lorli;

7"i c for sl.v. Other kchmIs nt eouiilly
low rates. WILLIAM DAY..

Shopnt Centrovllle fnctory. ;t.i-- ;i7

Do you want your clothes made

where you pay nothlng but actual

cost of the cloth and labor?

That is all you have to pay us for

the highest class of workman-shi- p

and guarantee of perfect fit

and style, Call now and glve us

your order and tlme.

LAFLECHE BROS.

GOODNOW PEARSON

Men's Suit Department
We believe that buying the best is the essence of true economy.

Good clothing is cheaper than poor clothing, no matter what the respec-tiv- e

prices may be. It costs no more to dress well than to dress more

poorly. The differ'cnce comes in how and where you buy. Our busi-ne- ss

is to demonstrate this. With the very large stock of men's suits
which our counters hold today, we are able to do this successfully.

In the earlier days of the ready made suit business, only men of

average shape could ,be fitted, all the rest were obliged to depend upon

the custom shops fqr their clothing. Today all this is changed, and
very many men are inding how easily

made suits, which look even better

we can fit them to good ready- -

they possess a certain air, which the average tailor does not know how

to give. We have tbe stout suits for the stout man, and the slim suits... . .
for the tall man, all reaay on our counters to nt him, ana, lnsteaa ot tne t

vexing try-on- s at the tailors, in a

and properly fitted.

Suits for Mcnlat$14.75.
Why we sell So Good a Suit for $14. 75.

We rvnllzr that this is .1 price which
many men jiay for thelr s.nts. We plan
each season far ahead to gct the styles
right And then the fubrlcs are the tiest.
Wc ;'''' oursclyes and buy In
quantltles which can only W used by a
sysiem as uirge as ours. ine one smau
store cannot use them. We buy wholly
for spot cash. We are able to do this
because wc sell for spot cash. and are
able to turn our money very often. No
store dolng n credit business can )osslbly
do this We sell absolutely for one
prlce. We do not mark our stock in
bllnd ilgures. nnd ask some jeoplc I30.W.
some $ls.f. as we thlnk they wlll pay.
We sell every one for IH.7E. Wlth this
mcthod wc sell at this prlce suits which
are usually sold at much hlgher prlce.
The assortmcnt Is very large.

Men's imported Engllsh clay Worsteil
Men's lln undrcssed Worsteil.
Men's Imported hand-flnishe- d fancy

Worsteds.
Men's Illnck Dress Thlbcts
Men's Faney Dlagpnals.
Men's Dark Casslmcrcs.
The new home-spu- n Worsteds. and

many others.
The suits are all markcd ln plaln flp-ur-

nnd are one prlce to everyone.

Men's Swell Top Coats, $9.88
Made with Rroad shoulders, the cor-- I

rect boxy length. clegant ln finish and
detnll.

Hathaway Shirts.
For many years we have sold this fn- -'

mous brand of shirts. The new sprlng
' patterns are ready.

r,lylein S U,er "als' f,lf1This Is a splendld hat, a good looklng
nat, and is tne cquai 01 any 3.y) nai
made. Our guarantee ls ln every one.

' lf you ..,, lry one of tncm ym, wln
nevcr pay f3.00 for n derby hat agaln.

Automoblle Caps.
Golf Caps.
Ynehtlng Caps.

Cravenette Rain Coats.
A garmcnt necdod by every man.

Styllsh In appcarancc and absolutely
waterproof.

Oxford Gray, iS.75
Fine Oxford Grey, 9.SS

Tan Covert, J9.8S
Stccl Grey, Jll.SS
Rest Oxford, S14.75

IT..... M.n.. Xtilr. Tin Vft irll- - in'
Day f

Somothing Now. The American
Podomctcr registers how far you walk
each day. Price 11.0"

Thc people of
themselves that the llrst Saturday and
Sunday under tho new llcense law, when
liquors wcro on sale, passed qutetly,
wlth little and no arrests.
Thcro was a crowd of people on thn
troets Saturday ovonlng watchlng for

In Barre the llcense
are under hot

from a part ot tho on
account of thelr cholce of llcensees.

&

than their former custom suits, for

few we have him correctly

Suits for Young Men.
'I ..t s i.t 'i the stasoii f ir Yni.iif; Men

tb llit '1a Modele.' lt hs square cut,
well padded shoulders and mllitary front.
The trounrs arc made tlght at walst.
and wlth loos hlps, whlle at walst a
new iwitented devlce provldes for wcar
wlthont liruces This Is ilone wlth ad- -

jusiai.ie lact ouilfl 111m 11.ws.01e i.unu
The rift is very swagger and the suits ,

irt weu receiveu ni eacu ur
nint stores, We Bh'e Itelow a cut of
ihl o nlt.

Shoe Department.
$1 .11

Shois for men who want to pay onl a
tmnll prto Our system saves you 9
per cent.

$2.22
A larc line In the best stvles, of

Patent colt skln, enamel. vlcl kld. calf.
Every man who has been paying SJ.W for
hl shots ean find the same shoe In our

lini

S3.33
lUre e sell the very Iwst of shoes.

m.ide wlth hand-sewe- d solcs,
nnd all the tle and tlnlsh lmsslble for
the lnst shoemakers to glve, Blucher
Oxlordt: in Patent coltskln, and new
hrome calf.
Blucher lace shoes ln the best lcathcrs.
Patent leathers for dress wear.
Sea) calf for scrvlceable wear. Our

nlne lor "ystem makes tbe prlce J3.H3.

Boys' Suit Department.
Stronp good clothing for boys. The

tioy's th.iracter depends very much upon
thc cart taken wlth his clothing. Let
us help you do this, overj' mothcr who
has boys to dress. We are sncclallsts ln
this branch of the clothing business, and
and many mothers are testlfylng to the
help we have boen nblo to glve them.

Wldow Jones Sutts.
K. & E. Walsts.
Hoys' Spring Overcoats.
Children's Ballor Pu'ts.
Tho new Sallor Norfolk Suits.
Boys" shocs, warranted not to rip. and

a new palr givcn for cvory one which
provcs jKJor,

Slzes J1.22
Sizes 13H-2- Jl--

Slzcs S1.C6

Our Boston olncc ls at easy roach, and
mothers wlshlng for any spcclal orders,
by- loavlng them wlth us can get them
very promptly.

Ten
for a New Umbrella.

Any shade or color. perfect ftttlng, and
not expensive. . Lot us put on a new
cover for you, and enable you to keep
the handle which was a glft to you.

Senator W. P. has been
tcmpornry chalrman of tho corn-mltt-

on terrltorles, tendercd htm by
Sonator tho chalrman, and
wlth Sonators Burnhnm of New

Nelson of Mlnncsota and Patter-so- n

of Colorado, tho other members of
that commlttce, wlll vlslt Alaska this
summer. Tho tour of wlll
begln in June.

Always one price, Cash, and your money back if
you want it.

GOODNOW & PEARSON,
Operators Nine Clothing Stores in Vermont, New

Hampshire Massachusetts.

Montpelier congratulato

drunkenncss

dovelopmonts.
commlssloners condemna-tlo- n

waterproof

Minutes

Dllllngham

Beverldge,
Hamp-

shire,

investlgatlon

and

communtty

minutes

&Ijc Vermont Ujmm.
BRATTLEBORO,

FHIDAY, APHII. 24. 1903.

For lack of bettcr mnterlal tho
New York correspondents arc mak-In- g

niuch of thc flglit to a flnlbh
which they say 1r on liotwcon Sonator
Plntt nnd Gov. Odcll for tho control
of tho Repulillcnn niachine in New
York. Odell, they say, is aetually
the mastor of tho sltuation, but for
roasons both ptiblip and privato "hc
deslres to do nothlng brusquc or brtl- -

tal at this stngp of the frame." Both,
we are toltl. have assiircd President
Hoosevelt of thelr Riipport ncxt year.

lt is said to liavo befn (llscovered
that tlie tnists have sent agonts
throuh the South to stir tip oppost-tio- n

to President Hoosevelt because
of his attitude on the race question,
and the fart that he has oecnsionally
publifly reeognized or entertained a
leading representative of the colored
race. TlltS grows OUl 01 ine anger
and anxiety of the trust magnates
over the outcome of the government
suit ttirninst the Kortbern Securities
company. The surest way for thc
trusts to secure President Hoose- -

velt's nominatlon and electlon in 1904

would be to let it be understood by
tlie peoplc that they were following
Mich a'poliey of opposition as this.

As to the rule, It does
t seem well founded. Its tondency
t'i draw small mon to the lleutenanl--

" . irnorship a really Iniportant olliec
,;iid to bury them there. If the state
f. - .1 strotiK man, it is genenilly nt the

xritice uf his polltlcnl future. Thus it
w 'rks poorly lioth ways. There is no

wh a strong man who has
;.'d well as lleutenant Bovernor

il.l not aspire to the hlKher seat, but
ih. r plenty of reasons why he should.

i rule grew out of the
r.'it.Jt ralsed agalnst the promotlon

r U. the unjustiliable praetice of shovlns
., li utenant-governor- s. whatever their

'il.ro, slmply because they had man--
d to squetze lnto line two years be- -'

r- Illandr)lih Herald and News.
The troublo with the old promotlon

rule was that it had degenerated into
i ast-iro- n understanding that no

n.1.11 could be governor of Vermont
until he had firbt been lieutenant
governor, with the result that the
people were practieally shut off from
taklng of their own ehoice a man of

li lmt enllbrn ntld IlllttiniT him in

the governor's ehalr whenever they
had a chance to do so.

Cleveland vs. Roosevelt..
The Burlington Free Press dcvotes

a d leading editorial to
a discusslon of the probability that
neM year's presidentlal contest may
be waged between President Roose-
velt and Cleveland,
based upon manv indications, which ln costumes of "baby bluc. Thelr

rear.uice called forth a burst of enthut- -
have appeared of late that :i3m Mr Turner maxle good
".Mr. Cleveland and his friends are wlth the audience by his rendltion of
cndoavorinK to things so as to "Just Klss Yourself Good-bye- " and was

made
Oh

Dldn't

.'-.,:-
7." L..un g wrai " "L"?uuxi liuuiucritui: nuuuuiii uuiicu- -

i0n Thn Free Press arrives at
inese very saue anu luen-i- cuiiciu-sions- :

t'leveland with all his wcaknesses Is
probably the strongest man the Demo- -

crats could nominate, and yet he has not
1 11 element of strength which ls
not possessed by Roosevelt nnd In stlll
greater degree. Cleveland's chlef clalm
to popular favor was a reputatlon for

.. 1. .... ,,
ldentlal chair with a reputatlon for
esty and he has shown by his works
that he Is honcst. Cleveland galned
reputatlon for belng a chil service

but he took care that a host of
Oemocrats wcro put In snug berths be-

fore he threw about them the mantle of
the clvll service rulcs. Roosevelt has
demonstrated that he ls a true frlcnd of
clvil service reform and he has ln no
way sought to juggle wlth the rulcs so
as to galn partlsan ndvantage whlle at

same tlme contlnulng to wear his
clvil service halo. Cleveland by his Ven-ezucl-

message galned reputatlon
of being a champion of the American
contlnent for Americans. Roosevelt
has strengthened the Monroe doctrlnc as
lt neer was strengthened before, and In
addltlon to the fear Cleveland Insplrcd
nbroad he has galned n degree of re-

prow
never drcamed. Cleveland had back-bon- e,

but it was no stralghter nor
than Is Roosevelt's when neces-

sary, and the lattcr has shown that he
has ln addltlon a consclence nnd a heart
and a dlsposltion to Hsten to ndvice,
which are nt times more even
than mero vertabrne. Cleveland had
the respect and the confidence of the
people where Roosevelt commands thelr
ndmlratlon nnd thelr enthuslasm as well
as thelr conlldence nnd rospect. in
short all the Issues as well as the person- -

al ndvantages are on the slde of Roosc- -
velt as eompared with Cleveland, and
the President may well wish for Cleve- -
land as his antngonlst In thc natlonal
electlon of 1WU."

Bryan Openly Attacks Cleveland.
YvTiliam J. Bryan raado a bitter per-son-

attack on Cleve-
land at a gatherlng of promlnent Mis-so'u- ri

Democrats at a banauet in Kan-sn- s

City on Tuesday. Mr. Bryan said:
"Ve have had enough Cieveiandism
in tho Deniocratic party. Vo have
had four years of Cleveland, and after
his adminlstration was over we found
our&elves weaker than we had over
been because we had been betrayed.
Tlieso harraonizers, Clovc-lan- d

and his followers, showed their
nearness to Republieanism by p

us in our hour ot grcatest
need and supporting tho Hepubllcan
party. Tlio Deniocratic won
a great victory in 1892, which gave
our party a great opportunity, but
Grover Cloveland betrayed tho Demo
cratle and it carried tho burden
of his administration through two
natlonal campalgns, and there
not a plnnk in oitlior platform
was such a detriinent to mo in those
campalgns as that burden was.
Cloveland had tho best opportunity
to redeom tho Domocratic party over
offored to any man slnco tho tlmo of
Androw Jackson, but instoad of boing
true to his party dlsgraced

THE C. U. MINSTRELS.

Fine Performance Fnjoyed by a

Packed House.

Local Organizatlon Scorcd Its Sccond
Annual Succcss Splrltcd Chorus
of 70 Volces Catchy Songs and

Jokes.
AllnstrelHy rclKtied iil tlie Audltorlum

nst cvcning when the Cathollc Unlon
prescntcd ltw .econd annunl show to an
audlcnce which fllled the houso to ovor-llowiii- R

and ppent a sreater part of lts
tlme In lgorous apphtnse. The Unlon's
Inltlal effort was such Hiiecos.s that few
peoplc were Incllned lo IkjIIovo press
iiKent who predlcted moro nnd botter

s than ever for thl year, but he
w.ih Hght. As a whole the show was
one of tho mo.t llnlshed amateur

that has evcr been glven in
Hnittleboro. Thc chorus was well drlll-e- d

and sariR wlth gusto, the sololsts ren-dere- d

thelr yongs ncceptnhly, few of the
were mnln eaton, and th dirter- -

cni numoers lonoweu eiirn omer wun aj- -

TJLPZ '"rLS T,rir.V
Fenton, charics y. Jinnn and v. i,ouia
Shca. have rlght to feel satlfcded wlth
(ho of thpr eft and no doubt
tne)r Batlsfact0 wll lnst them for some
time, at least untn they Kct thorouKhiy
resed. The show was under the per-son-

dlrectlon of John J. Nolan of Bos-to- n,

who drllled tlie chorus, coacheJ the
end men and, in many instances,

the muslc. His eflldency as a
dlrector was cvldent last nlght. John
T. Fenton, who reccntly flnlshed an

as manager of one of Sam
T. Jack's companles, also had much to
do with tho stacinR of tho show and
proved hlmself capable in that line of
work.

When the curtaln on flrst part
a strlklng stage plcture met the eyes
of the audience and brought from lt n
hearty round of applause. The central
figure of the group was P. I.. Shea who,
as lnterlocutor, was costumed In a suit
of brlght green and white. He was.

by a bevy of young womcn in
Japanese costume whlle the malo mcm-ber- s

of the chorus. in white frock coats
wlth red faclngs and all In blnck face.
were seated on a ralsed platform. the
centre of which was occupied by Iott-slnger- 's

orchestra. The overture. whtch
was arranged by Mr. Nfolan. gave
snatches from number of recent operas
and popular songs. It was exce-lingl-

well simg, and at the proper tlme lt
served to introduce thc end men who

rcsplendent ln rel coats. fancy
vests and checkerel trousers. They
were J. C. Sulllvan. Willlam Larrow and
Louls F. Ellls. liones: .Toseph Martin,
James P. Ferriter nnd John J. Jsolan.
tambos

After un lnterchange of lokcs which
put the audience and performcra on good
terms Joseph Martin sang "Down Where
the Wurzburger Flows." The next
musical number was a catchy blt of rag
tlme enUUed "The Gambling Man," sung
bVWHIlam Larrow In a way to caJl forth
no little enthuslasm. A bass solo, "In

' '.."'L.f'nJames Hamllton Mr.
xolan sang "Falry Tales'' wlth a local
verse or two which seemed to please tho
auuience exceeuinuiy. ai iim mu
"illlputlan mlnstrels," D, Sheji
and T. Frank Turner, were lntroduced

l.ll.l ln nn enrnre. This
number was foilowed by a solo "I Lovo

j ,, v 1... mi u'otherln..
. .,0 ru nnmnn vniee m

henrd to unusual advantage and could
not help but appeal strongly to all the
musio lovers prcsent. Louls F. Ellls
sang "Susle Anna" a breezy coon ong,
very effectlvely, and "Susle" herself ap- -

from the rear of the house and

seemed to strlke home. and the ram- -
i.iM' ii-- .h Xlr Sbei tnnk netween eiLCll
brought down the house. The flrst part
was brought to a close by an effectivo
flnale, "Tho Old Flag Never Touched the
Ground," sung, by Arthur II. Brasor and
the entlre company.

of the numbers ln the ollo were by
local tnlent, wlth the exceptlon of tho
act by Mr. Nolan, and they were doubly
well received on this account. Tho flrst
was very dover little song and dance
act after the style of tho famous "Flora-dor- a

sextette." It was entltled "Stroll-ln- g

ln Moonllght," and Is orlglnal
wlth Mr. Nolan. Those who took part
were Mlsses Agnes nnd Kate Galvln.
Katherlne Dunleavy, Annie Ferriter,
John Clune. John Brasor. Charles Dun-lcav- v

nnd Patrlck Ferriter. The cos
tumes In this act were fetchlng and the

. ... if--

which "went." An orlglnal and decided-- I
lv funny skit was that of Profcssor
Fcathers (P. L. Shea) and Iila Coola
(John T. Fentonl who dld some bur-lesq-

magie which crented no Ilttlo
merrlmcnt. The act containl a number
of grlnds on local people and ended wlth
a reallstle exploslon scene ln which the
professor left the stnge vla the fly gal-ler- y.

Edward Gonycr, Poter Deyo and James
Blake dld somethlng new In the line of
buck and wing danclng, and showel
themselves to be terpslchorean artlsts of
unusual merlt. The llrst of tho act con-slst-

of a song and danco and. the sec-

ond of indlvidual steps. The closlng fea-tu- re

of the ollo was a novelty called tho
"March of Phantom Guards," under
the dlrectlon of E. J. Fenton. Tho evo-lutlo-

were slmllar to those of la.it
year's march cxcept that took placo
on an absolutely black stage, The ts

were drossed in white, nnd
special mechanlcal contrlvance.s pro-duc-

their sudden disappeanince. Tho
whole eltect was decldedly wclrd. Those
who took part In tho march were J. C
Sulllvan, I. L. Shen, John McGratli.
John Clune, John Cummlngs, J. W. Mar--
tln, John Blsselte, J. A. Dunleavy, J. A.
Au'8tlll( E. j'. ijiv'elle, J. F. lng, I)! F.
Aher, J. P. Ferriter, T. A. Gulhen and
James Klng. Carl Ellis acted n.s harlo-qul- n.

Following ls a llst of thost who
took part ln tho chorus:

T. A. Austln, J. A. Dunleavy, Goo. Hall,
Edw. Russoll, D. C. O'Leary, W. O.
Voung, Glenn Jones, Iawrenco Barber.
Ilarold Brasor, E. J. Lavelle, Rleluuil
Howe, Preston Wnllace, R. R. Klnkcad,
Jas. Kiim. John Cavnnaugh, John Kitlne,
Poter Deyo, Edw. Gonyer, Arthur Brn- -

sor, Wm. Rlchardson, Dan Stolte. Chaa.
Stolte, John Long, lm Gould. Job
Long, jr., T. A. Sulllvan, Archle Case,
John Brasor, Harry Davls, John Grady,
Chas. Dunloavy, Frank Eckles, Jnmee
Blake, P. M. Ferriter. John Cluno, Jnmes
Hamllton. Annie Ferriter, Katherlne
DUnlonvy. Agnes Gnlvln, Ilnnnnh Lee,
lJarbara Murphy. Katherlne Carey, Min-nl- e

Toomoy, Alico Ferriter, Elizaboth
Cnrroll, Kalherlno Galvln, Sadlo Young,
Mary Fltzgerald, Kathleen Slownrl,
Mary Mnok, Nollle Andorson, Mary
O'Nell, Nelllo Brown, Ida Martin.

was escorieu acrusa .m- - ow
the evening was by D. Frank Sheti
In a locallzed version of the song

He Ramble." Every stanza
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